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The Couatj Honpltil.
The latest developments in the in vest i.

fttlon by the Intkluoknci.r into the
at the county hospital

raise a new question, and that is whether
the physician elected by the poor directors
to look after the unfortunates who need
Medical attention is competent for his
work. Ills action in the case of the boy
Conway indicated a lack of faith in his

' own treatment, and his diagnosis of the
Keener case reveals a grave difference of
opinion between himself and another city
physician as to the proper course of treat-
ment. It is well to keep this fact in iumd
In the investigations now under progress.

The Intklmoi:nci:ii has no personal
feeling in the crusade it is carrying on
single-hande- d for better methods ut the
county hospital. As one of our correspon-
dents pointa out, the system is more the
subject of attack than the men who con-

duct it. It is doubtless true that the
methods in vogue for securing the em-
ployes of the institution are the ery worst.
ad that political iniluence is stronger than

real worth in attaining a place at the hos-
pital. But, waiving that consideration, is
It not possible that too much is expected
from one ofllcial, and that the whole place
to conducted in a manner entirely too nig-

gardly? Ward nurses are helected from
those mentally and morally uuilt for such
work. An increase in the number of paid
employes would undoubtedly help to cor-
rect the present evils, if those emplojes
were chosen for merit and not for political
service. As for the Increased cost, the
people would cheerfully pay it, if they
knew that the suffering poor of the county
were receiving proper attention.

The people of Lancaster county will not
permit this demoralizing state of affairs to
continue at the county hospital, and they
will hold the board of tioor directors if a
wide-reachi- reform is not at once in
augurated. ThM-tav- e the facts on which

Sieir action, and there will lie great
danger to the board in any unnecessary
delay in the work of regeneration.

Is There I'erll Ahead I
The New York 1 rxhwTc thinks it jees

great peril ahead of the iron Industry in the
importation of steel billets, blooms and steel
wire rods, under new rulings of the tre.isu-r- y

department, and by fraudulent under-
valuation, lieckoning that each ton of
manufactured iron imported takes the
place of one and a half tons of pig Iron,
the imports for the eleven months ending
in May, take the place of l, 100,000 tons of
American pig metals, against 71 1,000 tons
for the same months last year. Adding
the importation of pig iron and scrap, and
estimating the June imports, the Trihunt
man reaches a grand total of 1 ,'im,iMi tons.
Beckoning the imported material in the
same way, the consumption of pig iron in
the last calendar year was about .,70u,ii
tons. It has been eitlraateil that the home
production of pig iron would exceed (...W,.
000 tons this year ; and if this is added to
the imports, it is seen that we must iind a
market for 8,400,000 tons of iron. This
implies an enormous increase of consump-
tion, and the Ti ibmie has frightened itself
very badly.

Now these alarming figures are built on
the assumption that the conditions now

noouraging importation will not change,
that the treasury will permit fraudulent
nnder-valuatio- ns to continue, if any such
are known to I made, and that the con-
sumption will not increase to a woiideiful
extent. Seven eais ago there was such an
increase, and it, may come again , though
it might be better for the stability of trade
if it did not. There is not much satisfac-tio- n

in mapping out the future with the aid
of statistics, us these big Ugures make one
dlny, and unforeseen events abroad may
change the estimate several millions either
wsy.

Hairy Figures.
A New Yoik Ui,ihl nrticlo estimates

TtLZ of dairy Products tliis jurat480,000,000. This exceeds the value of ourannual wheat yield by lm.o.ni.ini. ,,,.1
fu comes next to corn, which is the m.. vi.

H-- s uable of all our farm ,. ......
Pk value of ourentiiB-dHir- v ....,..;.'

..." '7"w r'y":was
f ', "B an ""crease offiOOper cent, during the twenty-seve- nfgyn. These llgures are given bv J u

. Dodge, statistician of the dei,ait,..; ..;
agriculture at Washington.

F?i Aooordlng to the latest statist! n,i
4"UMtw the number of milk cows now in
'A for dairy purposes is m.oon.ooo. mr.
vDodge estimates that each of ths win

Cflw at least &30 gallons of milk in the
.; ywu. inu would make the annual supply

,7,000,000 gallons, of which a little'.Sunktiian la1F n. ..1 . .... ....r ""i ul wuii ,"uo,uuu,ooo gal- -
-. cousumeu m butter makinr. ml

?(?,000,000 gallous iu cheese makimr.
king the utuntity consumed in the

" -- hO.OOO.oOO.
s, capital invested in thi i..i..o.. i..

fcttmiBW enormoua. limr a, r.,n. .
tMJOOfm acres of lann

?tl a-- cow.rwtSou,ouo,uw; l,j0,Ofj working

uaohlnerv. a ... Tr. i.,. .', . .Ju,s,
0.WK). ""'' TOUI,

'9) is u4ly ,JWe tlm i .....t,f Unk (uuib! i ...,""" vuwt
rtto.tottotoTTy'

WHwlWBWjry.Jj
,T

vJtSM "vysefcT'SR-rtS- - '
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Ins than 071,000,000, January 1 last,
counting national, state, private and sav-
ings banks and trust and loan companies
all together.

As our entire exports of butter do not
average quite pounds In the ir,
it follows that OSJ per cent, el our total
product Is consumed ut home, mid only 1 1

per cent shipped. This makes the cr.ige
annual consumption 'Jl Ul pounds per cap-ll- a

of the people, assuming that we hao
00,000,000.

New York's dairy interests aggregate
ini,7o0,ooo, and IVniisjh.tui.i is the next

state of importance.

A I'MiiiT on (tie Sherman resolution In the
OIilo Kvpubilcnn roinenttoti In Toledo on
Wednesday will kill oil that detM)cd states,
man.

ll.wutow Pom, No. isu.ii. A. It., of Mount
Vernon, 1ml., denounce ttie notion el the
Kalrcliilds and Tuition who prevented C'lto-lam- l

from going to the (1. A, K. encampment
at St Louts, and dtcls.ro them "guilty el dw
loyalty and as reprehensllilo as tliiwa who
endeavored to reent l'resldeut-eleo- t Lin-
coln from passing through Haltluioreon Ms
way to WasbliiRtou lu lyil " This protest
Is late, but it Is eminently sensible.

Tn k roveuuo commission are going from
Atlantic City to C'resson. They Ulloo lu
enjoyment II not in work.

J A Ooi Lit Is atil to havn heaved as tii a
sigh as any of his victims et or hoisted rroin
the depths el their abused bank accounts He
made this melancholy noie oit tlio dloo-or- y

ola gigantic swindle In the matlorot ilea
furnished to the Missouri 1'aoiUc, and If re-
ports published in the Now York Trilmnc
are true Mr. Gould road is out just one mil-
lion dollars. It is said that Mr. Gould has
discovered that the prlco charged ter ties was
Irom 'Jl to 2.1 cents apiece, and that Contractor
Caruau had charged the company at least
thirty ceuts lor the same article. Tho num.
berollies lor which such exorbitant pilots
hid been paid exceeded lo,lnHHM and at
the least calculation the Missouri 1'acilicatid
its Iron tributaries lost t l.wni.ooo. All this
has been promptly denied by George Gould,
butthefoxeyold gnnttemau would L slow
to admit, oteu to his son, that ho had been
so badly duped.

TllL Chicago llerahl eatluiatts the cost of
beer at fi So ter barrel, which soils for ,
leaing a margin of f t GS for cost of manulac-turing- ,

wear and tear of machinery, delivery,
collecting and prohta. The net profit, eeu
on the i'litHpot grade el beer, are not lus
than fl '0 per barrel.

To uew sound lustrumuuts are attracting
attention. Harry It. Cox, el near Cinclu
natl, has a trumpet to be used for telephon-
ing at sea, on which he has been at work for
some mouths. The intention is the out
growth of his discovery of the great Uistauce
an echoed or reverberated sound will carry,
and the discovery that speaking trumpets, If
made to jjhe the same fundamental note,
would vibrato aud produce the phenomenon
known tu acoustics as "sympathy." With
this trumpet conversation lu an ordinary
toueof voice was carried on between partlts
lour aud a quarter miles apart In connec-
tion with this subject It may lie mentlonej
that two Itelglans, Kenard and Nothomh,
have just made known a wonderful dlscov-er- y

namely, a portable telephone, where
with telephoning is made eay on open
ground Irom any whore to auywhero by
moans el a copper wire worked by a small
but astonishingly powerful generator el
electricity. In wariaro, soldlors could carry
the wire, and would be able to communicate
with others by simply throwing the wire on
the soil and rolling It around a sword hxed
In the ground to form the circuit and then
Bpeaklng through a small be The tele-
phone also acts as a tolegriph, and can be
used as a substitute wherever telegraph
wires are cut. hvideutly we have not
reached the limit In the improvement of in-

struments of sound.

How scientific men 1on tholr heads when
thyget Into polilios! Hero Is old Tyndall
calliugtiladsione "a hoary rhloriciau who
setsatnaii(?tit tlio plaintst dlctstisof puliti.
cal morality."

Tub eutorpriiini; V aahlugtnn eorrespnml-ou- t
of the Now ork Hct.i t hasswurcd

from the pension bureau aralltetion of very
forceful facts about the pension record of the
president They make the best ansn or ixjs-slh- le

to the Uerco and illogical criticuuis that
his euomleshavo upon him t.ir his
wlso veto el the dependent pension bill,
liesldes approving more Individual pooslon
bills, President Clerelaud also annroved the
act of March l'i, fsv,, whk-- mcraswl from
f-- i to fl'J ir month tLo iwn-ii- ni el 7't ovi
widows and dependents 11 .ipproved the
act of August 1, 1,n., iuurtvisiui; the musion
of 1,ikni malmeil veterans from fji tnfin.
from li to .i and from V--' ) u )j er
mouth. Ho approved the aci of Juiy r.t,
17, twnetiting over ttilrty thousand sur-
vivors aud soldiers' wldoAa el tlio Mexican
war. HeapiKiinted mnro ex I uion sol Hers
or their kludred to olhce than any prndeces.
ser. During the two years el his adminis-
tration I,'i'',l.:o more certiheatea were
than during the prtcediiiK two vars el Ke- -
publican rule, or over double the number.
During the last two ears of Upuollcau rule
there where am tus pensioners on the rolls.
On July 1, 1W, there were about loj ia), a
udi k1" '" vue rons uuiiug the hrt two
years of the present adminiitnfionol luo.Ooo,
or30', portent. And this, ton, lu the face
of the fact that death is rapidly thinning the
rauks of the veterans. During the tucal

oar just ended 017 more eortih ites were
issued than any one year since the organlzi-tio-

el the iwiislnii bureau.

Tu k temper of the Irish peojilo toward the
coercion an Is thowu by the Newry meeting
which unanimously resolved " to treat as a
lojier auy traitor testilymg under the criu.es
act"

fbllOONAL.
J i ixik Hii.io kues twenty six liorcosat

haratOKa and jet he walks a great deal iu lineweather.
I'uiMi: 1'KuiiiN v.mi, of Cohurg, wearibracelets, ills chances el woarini; a crowuare very slender at present
IthV. jAvits J. 1 17,viai inn. hus beinappointed to the Immovable rectorship el ht.Michael's Catholic church, Philadelphia.
I'oii: 1,M) sajs Italy would reap m.lsplendid iMjntlllsat home and abroad irom a

settlement recognizing the poixa louii.jrt.1
lHjaer,

fcVA.MIKI.lsT SOLIIIKIIMMI, alias Hob
tlarl.will go back to burnt cork because thereis no money lu missionary work, aud breadis a necessity.
am,h,S.ii!tN01.1 (,0,l',ov of io. rgla has 7W
fni ?t. l ." ",r l"rJou on hand, and wants
itonft i,IwV

him
lu

out
orK"uliu l"lou

!?!: lM""HM-- l,1 wealthy Jo.-We- is hav- -

"mau1;nailK:AiuIi'Tri ,f the
Valloy colleKe, Au3to?"JU .rwarde.'!

live
his resignation

committee.
to the secretary o? theixei

Hknatom ilnow.v, el Georgia, isthe leasees el the oouvi.-t- s hired uy tuu s"ale
ofaoorgiatoworlc in the mines, a ,d then,re shocking ruvoiatious conceruluK th0

Mlts lM.Miruv la engagMl In lusiieviinic
laud In lua Auueles, Cal. Jt is reisrted thatthe st rile over her among the laud ugeuta has
reached such pro i or I Ion that several mm
engaged in booming villa tracts have gtvtu
her lota Iree lor the sake of advertising the
beauty as a future resident of their towus.

Hon a. M. Jo.nks, better known aa
"Long Joues," chairman of the Illinois

state committee, aud one el the most
aaium politicians m'that stale, Is against the

iaine, anil says that It theRepublican atntiiueut all over Jlliliofs, in- -ouua, Jowa aod Wiscoiisln. lie najm the I
iavrty urn nver win with Blaine against
VVlfULm,

IHVMAt BOW AMD PUWBLl.

The lleiuoiratlc Catiilitlato ter (luvernur el tlm
llurkrje Mats.

Gen. Thomas Kdward Powell, the Demo-
cratic caudidato for governor of Ohio, was
born In Delaware county, Ohio, lu the year of
IM'- - He was tslucattHl In the state, graduat-
ing from the Ohio Woalejan university In
Ntf, and subsequently entering upou the
practice of law iu IvTT. Knterlng the political
arena, he, in course of time, was the chosen
Democratic nominee for attorney general of
Ohio, butwith thebalam-ooftheentlr- e Demo-
cratic ticket, met hts defeat Mr. Powell is an
excellent representative of the legal talent of
Ohio, having not only attained an enviable
reputation as a lawyer of ability, but also
established for himself a large and lucrative
practice In the highest courts of the state and
nation. Mr. Powell has not been desirous of
lxilltlcal favor, although he has acted and
served the public In many minor political
capacities. He Is devoted to his profession,
and has, It Is said, refused all the many over-lure- s

of Ins friends to send him to Congress.
Hoserved creditably lu the army as a high
private ilurlMK the rebellion, and was pro-
moted for uallaut aud meritorious service
several Units.

T1IK UBfBUVB VUMMIHSIUX.

IMaLi tu rr Itirn, Minn nn Mock ami 81s In
I Ifil tit oihrr laiatluu

Tho l'euiisvlv aula state revenue commission
met again in Atlantic City on Monday, with
.senator CooHr lu the chair. A communlca-tio-

was recplvetl recommending that all
local taxes be tollected at the same time. 1 he
resolution concerning the taxation el corpor-
ations was laid over on ammnt of thealoence
of Attorney General Palmer, who offered the
resolution.

The third section of the hill was again con-
sidered at length. Auditor General Norrls
proposed that tlio deficiency caused by the
falliUK oil In gross receipts be met by an ad-
ditional ta of two mills, and Senator Cooper
proposed that the tax on gro-- s receipts be
trebled. No action was reached.

The fourth section, which atleets the taxa-
tion of bank Btock, was left at three mills
upon the stock, aud the banks to pay six
mills in lieu el all other state aud local tax-
ation.

Resolutions to continue iu session at At-
lantic City until August aud to meet at
Cre-so-n .Springs on August 1 were adopted.

Ths Hotel r.

from the ew lorl. limes.
It Is a sight to see the " rat catcher " arrive

at the hotel at midnight He doea not
register, and geuorally enters bv the side
or servants' door. He carries a'bull's eye
inutcin mm n MtE in one nanil. or
he may utrap the llchl to a bolt, while
in the other he wields a niir if Innir..
He descends to the lower regions of
the larder, the storeroom and kltchsn,
all now dark and deserted. Tho

utters a low-- whlstlo or
squeak, which is the intimation of one rat to
theothors that tie has found good rilbbllng,and
all the rodents run out from their hiding
places in the direction of the familiar and
welcome sound, ami, ilBzuig them
by the glare of the lautern, the
iLan picks them up with Ills tougs anddrops them Into his hag witti suchagility that seldom any escne. llllnded
and wraly7ed by the light only the
Isolated ones attempt to run, and theseare readily captured. The rat catcher
visits the hotel ouco or twice a week,
aud the same one Is employed by several
houses. Itis whispered that ho sells the ratato the Chinese restaurants, but he denies the
insinuation. Ho says he sells the hides,
which ho properly cures and stretches.

.1 lllouiljr iutti in kruiurky,
A bloody tight commenced in Hell county,ky, Friday, which is still progressing, inwhich two men are knoan to have lenkilled and In which many more will doubt-

less follow betoro it Is ended. Tho sheriff
summoned a pos to arrest a party of Tur-
ners living on Yellow creek. In that county,
who resisted, and In the tight which ensuedGeorgo Thomas el the posse, and George
Turner, or the other side, were both killed,
bach side has been reinforced, and the hVhtIs raging hotter than at first George Tho-mt-

who was killed, formtrly lived In Will-
iamsburg and his brothers live there still.I hey received the news el their brother'sdeath latu Sunday night by telephone, andleft immediatly for tlio scene of conflict

HU1IVKH.

Dallam Kniun,
Tht-r- e can he hemic In a intdttlnuas well as tu tinllvlilu.tls. liurilotk lllooil Hit''r layu ltocicil many a gallant rescue ammntthe aunt-rin- sick. '1 lioiitauds haveeca d themiseries of dyanxn-i- l t anil nervous iletillltvthroiiKh thetiHioi till ttonUurtuI medicine I

Is eiiinhatlciiily the liuat ntoiniicri atd tiloodtonic ill the we Id. lor Mile liu II it j ..idrauiH.l. in ...! If. orth ..."'..?"yueun Btruit.ciuUir.

Callml to Hrrach.
We feel called upon to preach a lew uosnclficta I icu that are worth kiinwlinr. Wu wilntevery botly to enjoy all that Is possible In thisworld, vtii waul all thoao who are suirerlnitIron Ibi tuimtlim, neuralBla, and all at hescprnlns and pains to know trial Thomitt' Kcltc-tri- e

Oil Is an unfailing and splendid cure, rnrale by II. If. Citfhran, druggist. IS! and haNoittuiuoen strict, Lancaster.
rruin Clatslatl, Ohio,

Comes k hitter signed T.VVidker.faylng " Vliout
"? ".'0;il.h', "f" coinmenttKl taking yfunlocmr protracted cast, el lumbagouud general debility, and now am pleased tostate Iiavo recovered my appetite and wontedstrength ftsil hatter alu.gthr " For Bale byII II Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and iJaNoith QueenBlrect, Lautastor.

"Not a Cas.
Not a case of rhiiniiiatlsiu, not a case of neu- -ntlgla, nntnui90 0t laiueniiss not a case el tialn;r ,irain-n- ot one hts lailrd to gi, when atlacki it l, 7iomiu' KcUctrie Oil rnr tie bv II

iuci",,'.rj:ncxsi,ut-1'- 7 una ' Wotih ---
What Can I lla Vuretl Must Its, Kndured."

1 his old udagii does not signify that we mustsiitorthu lnUerles of dyspspsia, when a rntdl-u!1- "
5,l.ih "'o turuttve pioiiurtlts of JlunloekMood HMeri Is avallablo. ft Is one of the mih.1sulistauttal aud reliable remedies sold to dav.or sale by II 11. Cochran, druggl,t, u; and ii)

Noithyuueustreut, Uincaater.

Silit triliy Hollars,
In doctorliig lor ihaumatUm before I tried7IOlflru' r.ararte Oil. CtedaM-cen- l bnttleoflids niedlclne, and got out In one week. Korburns and niiralns It is cjcnllent" Jas. Duihaiuhunt I'eiiiiiiiiiiu. N. i . ror sale by 11 11. Cis.h...., MiuKKiai( lei uuu ijj nuriu uueen street.Luucaatur.

oiui.wiio uuue will linrntsltately relieveLroup, WhiMiiilug Cough aud IlioncblUa. ror
r.r ".' '.' " "'"i uruuKUw o. 197 NonaDuihiii striait 17)

WUH BALM UH UMMt,

IfOK KKNT.
Eastre.V.Tr'i!1L,U.',"".,,rick .Ho,18 situated on

A y at
JilneJl-lli-l HU. Hi EaU' f UEIIKUIUK 8T.

KOK KKNT.
! Two or JtlUr rttOlll. Itl IIH..i.n..t. U..Ka&s;-- Ueat

- 11 jft'8 hveuv urriuB.
ClOil HUK OK KKNT l!KU)ifNTA III v

easily chanKed f a uiathlSi, JhSi? .c'n be

hJ"-t'(- 1 MUirnuv-ttt-l.- -

PKIVATKHAI.IJ '
pilvain .ale Ihovaluahla(imncnv e.mer i.m , .1,, u.....

lotte IrontliiK Sol feet on Lemon streei.es taton Mulberry, andUtuoton Charlotte street.Apply to
C. K. UUWMEV,

Junta sunt Mo. W Merlh yuwrn iitnwL

.v;ic.i;.
rpHKNKWtiUlNlNF.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

-- Ulh-
Qood Appetlto,

Mew Strength,
Quiet Not ved,

liuppy Day is,
Sweet Sleep.

v

APOWtlirUL IONIC
that the most delicate Mom u'h w tit Isstr.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALAHIA, RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

And all tionn
TtlK MdSTscilt.STiril.' ANIKsl'ft I ssrill.union nun ikk. Mi.ttiirtiiitiiui.Mr. r A. Miller. lOi' 1 .t 157th stiw. New

lork, was ciirtHl tiy ha.ktne el ettrvmo ma
lariat prostration alter even veals stitTeitng.
lie had run down Irom I "U pounds to ';. began
on Kasklne tu .Mine, Is-s- went to wotk lu one
month, retrained ht full weight In lt uiou'hs
gulntmidtdhlui nogisst whatever.

Mr. titdeon Ihompsmi, tin, oldest ami envoi
the iiioatrtwHctrdcltUtusot llrldtiiit,Loiin ,
says- - l am ninety jears of age, ami fur the
last thrtst vears havesuilLMfd trom malaila and
thectttctsof itututne olonlng. 1 is'cently In,
gan with Rasklno which broke up tlio malaria
and inert asvd uiy weight I! pounds "

Mrs.T. A. Solomons, ut l.vi llalllday M., Jersey
City, writes My on llarrv. eleven vears, wils
cnrvsl et Malaria by hasklne, altt r fltttsin
luontbs' Illness, when we had given up all hots,

betters Irom the above persons, giving full
details will he sent on applltittloii.

hakltitt 1st w Ithout any special
Uit.Hllt.al atlv Ice. Il.io sir bottle. !oldby

H. 13. OOOHRAN,
Druggist 137 and lii North Uueen .st., Lancat
ter, or setit by mall on receipt of prlco.

h ASK IN K CO., M W itrrwn St.. New A nrk
leB.'t lvd.wllhAS

JOl.DEN Sl'hClFlC.

DRUNKENNESS
OH THE

I.ltJIOll ll.MtlT I'tlslTIV Kt.V Cl'UKll II
ADMl.MsThUlMl llli HAl.ShS'

uuLnt.t
It can bit gli en In a cup of coifee or tea with

Out ttie knowledge et the iH'rou taking It. ts
absolutely h triuhvss, nml win etiect a iH.rmauent and siss'dv curt, whether the patient Is a
tnodeial" drinker tiran attNihollc wrek. Thou- -
siniis or uruuk'tni nave lss.ui made temperate
men who have taken i.oMen s1H,ciflo n their
cnifw without tlielr knowledge, and tivday

oult drinking of their own free wilt
IT l rAll. The sj stem once linpreg-natts- l

wlih the . It s an utter
for the linuor apiwitlUi to exist. I or

sale by t II A. V LOCill-.il- , Druggist.
No ! Kiut King strict, Lani.vter, l'a.

aprlJ-lytir- th.ts

VyHITUNSTUBMilN.

HOP OINTMENT
WlIllbNS lllh bhlN

Curt s and Itemoves T N, SUNI'.l US. HKK
hTIM.-s- MOsgl ire and all lNKcr lllTgs.
l'lMPl.KS. llLorCHK.s, UUVIOIls, Hilling
MAIlKs, unit ever iorm of sktn blemishes,
positively cured on the most delicate skin without having a star by

Hop Ointment.
Price ii cts ,S0tV amlll. At Druggists or by

mall.
The Hop I'll! ManTgCn. New Loudon, Conn.
I.ttliH Hop 1'lllsfir s,k Headache, Dvspepsla,

lllllousuess and Coustlp ttlon hte no eona!.ct. Jyl'lydru.ThASAw

MU ilf.
DIL1NN dt BKKNKMAN.

CARD!
We h.ive a number of Goods which are

just in 8e.oc, and which, owing to our
giving specul attention, we can otter great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania" Lawn Mowers have no
equal. Ihesw we make a sieci,ilty. We
have as gootl jti Mowers as are in the
market fort5.00 and 47.WJ.

li.iby Cirriages We carry seventy-flv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own specuu anu our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season. How
few people knowany thing about lief rigera-tor- s.

It took us tvveuty je.irs to leant
We can te.ich you in five minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There Is more differ-
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any.
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know wliat you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can jouget the beat at the lowest prices, l'ou can
from us.

I.awn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
mid Common Hammocks, Base 1U11 and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FLINN & BRKNEMAN,

No-1-
52 North Queen Street

UA11IH.KH.AV.

gADDLES, HAKNK8S, Ao.

EDWARD KRECKEL,
-- oattiR in

Saddles, Harness,

Trunks, Nets, Robes & Blankets,
NO. i KAHT K1XU UTKKKT,

ClXCASTlB, i'A.

The largest and beat assortment of TRUNKSIn the city at the loaeat cash prices. allstzeaandiiualltles.
We have on hand a largo assortment of dlf.lerent suits (it Harness, both slngloanddouhle.and make uionlor the Hnest grades el ICngltah

Conch and french Coupe Harness.
The best Harness Dressing In the world at 60c,

Call and Kxamlne Our Stock at

No. 5 East King Street.
iun!5 3uidw

VAMU1AVMM.

UTANDAKD WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAOB BUILDER,

NOH. 40, 41 43, 44 MAUKET HTUEET,lioar of l'lwUitDce, ; Lancaster, Pa,
1 have la Stock ana llutld to Order Every

r1"tJp el ""6 following styles :
VOUI'ES UUOGlES.CAllUllVLKTa.

CAUU1AUK8. V1CTUK1A3,
BUSINESS WAtlONS, "T" CABTB.MeC'ALL WAUUNS. HUKK1E8,

MAUKET vaUOMH, fllMTOMB,
EXfEESS WAUUNS.I employ the llest Mechanics, and have laclll.tea to buUd corecUy any style of Carrtaijede

slreo.
The Quality, Style, and finish et my Work.

2S?5it-aociao-
dfl

tne CUA1EI IN uiH A n&
MOTTO : ralr Dealing, Honest Work at Hot,toia lrloe." Please nlve ice a call.

Eepalriig Promptly Attended 1).
FUICES LOWEtt THAN ALL OTliBEB.

of Workmen especially employedfor inat purpose,

AliKKAT KKDUtrriON JN IiAUIKS',
Hoys' and Men's Jlose, UnutaShirts, Pants. Overalls, Engineer JarkeU. Col

Neckwear, Lauudrleaand UnUiiiidlledhhlrts.
All of which muit be sold within the next 30oftyi tit

K.h.lfETrKLY'3tAt,Jy2l-ly- d Wo. W North yueeuSL

S1.O0O KBWAHD.
..?f..n 9.18 of Kidney Iron." nnrvous ueuiiity. Hentsl and Phv.iral

tails to cure. Sold by druv gut, to cents'
kfu 4t ustik nn

No.liK.llihsCPhili:.!'.
uovX41yo0w

uiir Nuuua.

TAMM M1U)H. A CO.

-- ASK rou

REMNANTS
-- AT 111 K- -

Boston Store
26 AND 28 NORTH QDEKN ST.

The Great Summer Sale

-- Is A- -

WUNDEHFULSlXTtaSS!

llnndrt'tts of people have bten I'tMUTllul tiy
IhuLUtV 1'llICI.s.

SPECIAL OFFERING I

Another Caan et ANTA C l.t'l II, Ten j in J.
There s witchery In them

Kxtrnnrtllntry UarKalns In Itl.At h liKF.si
su.KSKt ii.waiul ll.Aajattl Kvery j aid war
rantisl

AiiothHr Cae ruA. ft nTII
.New Line, lleantllul t UK.NCI1 CHUH Sl'll'

IN US.

SPEOIAL BARGAINS

-I- N-

Remnants of Dress Goods.

Iteiimantsof lit. ch and C01.UI1K1I HltK-- 3
SlCK.s.

Ueinnants of Itl.ACh LAsllVIKUKs ,Uul
lll.ALh IIK.NKU. ri'A

ilemnauts et Cl.UlilS, CAbllMKKKs, pe
LAl.ME,etC.

UK IIA K HAUUAI.NS 101! VII,.

Stamm Bros. & Co.

NKW YOKK8TOHE.

EMBROIDERIES !

WATT & SIMD,
6, 8 & 10 BAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTER, FA.,

Open another 1 arK Invoke nf Kull WidthhUllKOlllKUKl) IIKKSs rl.UUNUlNUSat ISc,
fssi.hiX.TSo., sv.nsciim to IS (si per jard

Ladles' and Misses' Nnlnso.il. nd cambricKMliKUIIiKiiKUrl.ut MIMiS.
alss, Nalnsisilc and Camhllc KVt lllllllUKKIKS In all widths and hundreds et the uunctdesigns at low pi Ices

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

STUU'El) bUMMKK SILKS, only Tic. ioryard.
CII1.0KKII lillESS SILK'S, Is Inches wlde.Mcajanl, worth .

Special Value In lll.ACh DltEs) SILhs at
S0c., 75c., B7Kc. 1 1" Ier jard.

All the Popular Hindcs In sir UAH SAsll nILh,at Tic per jartl, usually sold n

Twenty.flTO Pieces Wisil-Kac- LACE 1IU.NT-INU-

0c. yard, worth l.'Hc
Two Casta nil Size .1ACOUAV fcL UKU

(JU1LTS, l,ou each, real vulue.ll.il.

New York Store.

HAUEK A ISKOTHKK.

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HAGEB, & BROTHES,

25-2- 7 WeBt King Street.

tiauze, lUlbriRgan and Feather,
waight bhirts and Ur.iv.ers.

Seamless, llalbriggau and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched aud Colored Jior-dere- d

Handkerchiefs.
Twilled and Serge Bicycle .Shirts.

iAundried and Uulaundried
Dreaa .Shirts.

l'ongee, Silk, (irenadine and
l.awn Neckwear.

K. & W. Collars and CiilTs.

One Hundred I)o7n V.xUn
SlilrU at 13c. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Cassimere and
AVorsUd Suit'.ugi.

HA6ER & BROTHER,

No. 25 WeBt King Street.

LANCABTBU I'A.

wmmmmmw

VAmmiAVBH.
MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINM.

" '

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOERSOMS
(OLD RELIABLE)

Oarriago Works No. 126 and 128 East King St.

Il.t.l...u. Ill -- si.-, m- .- - 'm.r ' nllsfBl(t. Mkaiiins Utki.l......... .....u. ..
tl Von Want a Hood and rintt class I'lneton, (to TlII lint Witnl it Nlisi t'iiMir.iti..i.i.. ir..i.,iiM ... .. ."KltaUM'rt.
IIV.n.tUtnlaUUKKy-.ouiHuVt.ltirom- rtB .poicu.som'
If Jou Mania Nice and Neat lluslness Waffnn, IKITO umuiu.u,.Jt .on aut a liurabui llaiket Waiion, tllTTiJ I M RiIt Jou Want a Hood .Hoisnidlland I'lmiton. w.II on H ant to Ituy a r lrt.Clas. Arilde at a liwei ?VitM thanV,'.

"'"'Jl
UO

Pbilip Doersom's Old Reliable Garriae Works
'NtkS. 18 ANI 138 EAST KINU HTUKCT. LANCASTER, PA.

,t US MIFFLIN Willi KT.

ui.uriiiMi,

M i:us A KATIII-'O.N- .

Low Prices.

Olothiuq at Low Prices Now.

Tlio Milliliter u wsms by, and our
Stt)l'k Will Utnlll ttl git IIS Ulotll, ttl till
its ut" Miiiimor (ioml.s. Whi'ii N'liteuilwi
cotuos we want nuist or our tables i ImimI
of Miunuer IioihIs, to l. ttillletl liy uwtat
M lea for I '.ill.

Conui .mil M'O our sloek, I'uiiii'.iui prices,
and if jou tell us we're loe high, it'll lj
Miut'thiiig sti.tnge to in.

. We're not liig!iiricotl,lmt we arustnctl.i
llratcl.Uvs. No tr.isli fiom ourbtook. If
we can't give ou rihuI .ihio for our
inoiipy. well not ,ik you to liny. Low
priterf, tugethei with gtxitl values, rule
hero. .No one will im !mioset! upon, no
matter how iiieieriencttl.

lyers & Rathlbn,
l.h.UHNli ( LUIIllKIO,

NO. 12 EAST KINQ STREET.

LAMJASlKli, 1A.

U'J.K.t A.MI J.IQCUKH.

pUHK KYK WHISKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Situated on hast Oranxtt trtsit, Imtwts--

Uranirn and chestnut, one lujuarv east "of rer-voir- ,
Lttnctutrr. I

1 hate Just ert-ct- i ,1a new distillery utth all of
.mm.'S".'; i''".'.'.' ."'at-hlner- lor dUttllliiK

A. II aMKArri.lt. I'r...,n.,i.,r
1 his IMstlllery ha tveu ep'cttst at tlm Umoin

Old uniirstiiwnaprini;, which hi Imsiii noiisl lorIU plentt-oti- and unfalllnir Hiiptny el the nur
estwau-r- . At It our Knindt tthers dnmk whunthey were ho, and It lias neerlnsn known tirun ury eien In inn hotltMt weather. Krom thlasprtnif all the watur sl lu the iltitlllury u t.talmsl. the puinp druwIiiK irom Ittweuty-rlv-
gallons a litlnutti.

lloaldea my own distilled Hhlslty.l also handle
BnuitlieH, Ulns, Wiuen, &c.

4BTCitll and lie convlnoxl.
A. 11 SIIKAri KK, Distiller,

"JTOllK No. U .North yuuen StrtsiL
N. 11. rairnrs havlnu k'mhI Uyn on hand cantlndreadj nalo or It at the store or distillery

IllKhcal cash uiaiket price paid lor a K'sl art!-- :
aiiravlydAw

GOT
REIGART'S

OID WINE STORE
run

BOUCHE SEC,
Il'EK UKIDSIKUK.

1'UMMEIlVbEC,
MUUIhl'HEU.

8 (..II MUMMEMltA Ultr,
And all "other Lendlnir hrands of ItiiHrted

Chauipatfus.

role Axunt for the 1'leiuant alle, Wine
toiiii'itiiy. niNt.iai tireat wnsiern if jt. Iiry.ourownhrund, the Unest American ChaiupaKiio Inthe market.

Just reorlvert another larne Invoice el Califor-nia Claret and While W Inu from .Nuii.t iUIuv.
California.-- A larKeHtnclcoflmiiorteilllurKUudies.Clariits.lthlne and SauUtrne wines.

Wo also hae the largest anil finest stock et
llrandlea. Whiskies, (Sins. Madeira, Hherrys andI ort Wlnw, llass Ale, (liilnness htout. Uaratoifaaud Aiiolllualls Waters In the city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt.,
No. 20 EABT KINQ STHBH3T,

LANUA8TEU, I'A.

WUUOMMIMM.

AT WXANT'H.

TltV OU11

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
Ii10. ,n."3t 'lour sola In the market. Hive IIa trial and you will ho pleaatid Alao (iruhamHour, oat riour, aud hell UatsliiKriourfor III. cult, Ac. Uuods Delivered, 'iele-phon- e

Couuectluu.
OEJO. W1A.NT,

a IU West Kluir Btreet

AT BUKHK'8.

PICNIC GOODS
roil TUB I'lCNIO NKAHON.

First Ibe IMculc I'lato-- lt Is llxht and cheapand requites no wuittilnir-aav- ea your dlsbeaPlain and Mixed 1'lckles and Chow-Cho- In
small hot tins. Sardines In Oil and Mustard, Coinpressed lloel In twuiiound cans, lloned Chickenand Turkey, Potted Haw. 'longno. Fresh Lou.ster, Krtsh Columbia Utter Salmon, Eriish
Mackerel, Fre'h Oysters In cans anil 1'lckled
Oy iters In Huiall Jars for plcnlrklng. York blata
Cream Cheese, Swiss Choose, Chlpiied llcef, etc

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCAJ1TEE, I'A.
CtrTelopbone.

OAFK. HUKK AND HPKKDY UUKK.
O Hop tore. Varicocele ana apeeUl Utseaaes
of either sex. Why be bumbugrea by quacks
when too can Una in Ut. Wright lbs only Kwc- -
LAB FHTSIOUSl in fWJadelpfili who makes aana ccsjsjio. Adrti sTrsM Am
and evening. Strangers can be treetea and t4--

IBIS HUMWWIIWIM,. uwWBUflTIW,
OK. W.1C W1UUUT,

aUKocU MUtUi Htreet. Aboye Eace,g. O. Box (Ts. raUaOelDhla.
luUHTAw

IWUUlK,SO

Ter

..,,., nlllu, upnngs, ii you mi HI

11,... k.feM.,H,....u
place lu it,,, elty

Til

inarn-lydA-

nur mmin.

J." IVM'.K.tCO.

July Bargains !

Ilesl rrenth ruuieilSalluea, iv ,
l.tKhtauil Hark Ur.iunds.

Crinkles, 3tu. nnd &c Keiiinants
hatliifs, 3c Iteiuiiaiils Llht I'llnls.It

llaiiiatns In White mtiroldered
Kotitvi. at f 1..VI upwaids

IttrKatiis In Huiuniur Silks at 3?X.f', u aud Ti Cents
Ikwt lllack Silks, ll.io uud II :
Odd ImiIoI Corsets ut 'c Kt'Kiilitrprice. 7V toll (i.
l.i sik ut our Itaiatus llo.1v it,,,

si'ls, Tapestry llrusM'ls Kjlra Superand liik'raln (:arM'U. tlooraiiil rahlnOil Cloths tot lean up otitis mill emts.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
No. M6 Eajt Kiu Htreet,

LANCA3TEH, I'A.

J.1 MAltriN A CO.

J. II. Martin & Co.

DR. I1IB

Cora inn

Corse ts

The moBt popular Dol-

lar Corset ever intro-

duced. Adapted to nearly

every form, and gives

more general satisfaction

than any other Ooreet

ever made.

J; B. Marl & Co.,

Ow.West King k Prince Hta,

LANCA4TNU, I'A.

l'AKAHOLH.

Great Bargains I
-I- N-

PARASOLS
-A- NU-

SUN UMBRELLAS
AT UKADQIABTKKS.

Ra B. & H.
14 Bast King Ht.

l

ari-(ui- a

vc,
t.

EwLfoi - vi,!."rt aahg.s'flj&afrrri '.KJ,. . J. a5 i- - rfllfMv L iaH-.'- JI jte.- -


